
THE FARMERS' COLLEGE
FACTS IN RKGAKL* TO CM3MSON.

An Intelligent and, Valuable Report
of the Hoard of Trustees.The Noctis
of the Institut ion.

'Die annual reports lb regard to
Clomson Collogo are .extromoly Inter¬
esting:, and wo give horewith a sum¬
marized report Of-the board of trus¬
tee* :
On ihe night' o* the. 22d of May last

the main college building was burned,
togothor with all equipments therein.
The iire originated on the third floor
in a room in which t he' state's exhibits
wore Btored, and, iiotylthstandlng the
heroic efforts of tho professors and
students, everything in tue building
was burned, owing to tho. font that
shortly after the lire was dinoovered it
reaohed a lot of articles preserved in
alcohol, and immediately the vessols
burst and scattered 'the burning fluid
all over the lurge museuin room. Ef¬
forts woro then directed to saving the
largo and handsome chapel which ad¬
joined the burning building. By the
aid of the well-equipped fire depart¬
ment, theso offorts were Successful and
the ohapol was saved.
This building was insured for the

sum of $20,000, all of which was paid
promptly. Immediately after the fire,
the board of trustees mot and proceed¬
ed to have the building ro-ereeted. The
contract for this purpose was let to
Messrs. Qude & walker of Atlanta,
Ga., for the sum of $23,393, to be com¬
pleted January let, 1895. These gen¬
tlemen gave bond for the faithful per¬
formance of their contract. At this
time the work is progressing satisfac¬
torily, and we fool assured that by the
beginning of tho next-session, Febru¬
ary 15th, 1895, tho building will be
ready for use again.
At tho same meeting the board de¬

cided that It would never do to suspend
the college exorcises. Such tempor¬
ary arrangements as were possible
were made and oxoroisos woro con¬
tinued until bettor arrangements were
effected. To this end a large wooden
building was hurriedly erected and is
now used for class rooms. Whon the
college 1b completed, this house is in¬
tended to be used as a hotel, tho want
of which has boon for a long time felt
upon the ground.
The destruction of the olass rooms,

with their equipments, the library,
offices and fixtures, ncoessarlly pro¬duced considerable disordor for some
time, but both the professors and the
students mot the situation with com¬
mendable energy and selNsaorlfice,
which reunited in but Blight interfer¬
ence with the regular routine of college
duties.
The heating apparatus, eleotrio plant

and water works, together with the
class room fixtures and equipments
and library, were all destroyed in this
building. To re-equip tho now build-
iiv in the same manner and pay tho
dlfforenco between the contract, price
for its re-erection and the amount re¬
ceived from insurance will require
»bout $10,000.
A board of visitors, composed of one

gentleman from each of the Congres¬
sional districts In the State, vlsltod
tho collogo In August last, and spent
two days examining into the organiza¬
tion Of the several departments, and
tho building plans and purposes of tho
collogo. Their report is herewith sub¬
mitted, and wo ask that It may bo par¬
ticularly road and oxamtnod.
Slnco making our last roport, tho

mechanical ball has boon enlarged, in
fact doubled in its capacity, and, wit"
the necessary maehlnory put into it, it
will be sufficient to supply the demands
necessary to afford practical instruction
to at least 300 students, or fully one-
half of tho entire possible attendance
in tho college. To this department
also has been added a partly equipped
foundry and forgo.

Satisfactory instruction has not boon
given to all who doslred Instruction in
this department during the year, ow¬
ing to the fact that the new addition
was in process of construction, and for
the want of more machines to equip it,
but. uotv ithstanding these drawbacks,
a class o' work has been turned out by
the boy whloh surprises every one
who has con it.
A levee has been built for tho pro¬

tection of the river bottoms against
freshets. The dairy has been com-

Sleted and equipped, and cheese of the
rst quality is being mat\e daily. A

hotel nas been built as aforesaid. The
water works havo boon t aken up and
relald, and with the additions thereto
we are able to report that there need
be no more apprehension of danger
from that source. A great deal of work
has been dono around the dormitory,
and upon tho grounds gonorally, which
It would be hard to particularize,
Heretofore tho water o)CSd^%Sa\bath rooms £rtve been in the dormitory,Suü although thov woro well arranged

tho board was fearful that It might
prove to be injurious to the health of
the boys, and honco they have con¬
tracted for buildings outside in which
theso conveniences may be placed.
Theso buildings will cost about $3,000.
Tho board, In Its anxiety to receive

as many boys into collogo as practi¬
cable, directed that four boys be placedin a room, which would mako the at¬
tendance 600. This large number of
boys crowded Into ono building we con¬
sider eminently dangerous to both
health and discipline. We therefore
earnestly request such an appropria¬tion as will be sufficient to erect a
building that will furnish ample room
to accommodate the full 600, SO that
only two boys nood be placed In a room.
Tho cxpm-imentrI and agricultural

departments havo been closely looked
after, and thoir developments pushed
forward as rapidly as circumstances

' would permit.
By a resolution adopted by the last

General Assembly, $10,000 were ap-

{»ropriated for tho purchaso of the -co

and, upon flvo equal annual install¬
ments. ThlB property, whloh lioscon¬
tiguous to tho Fort Hill land, and was
originally a part of the Calheun tract
of land, and contains 288 acres, has
been purohasod and the titlo made to
tho State of South Carolina. Two
thousand dollars, tho amount appro¬
priated to make the cash payment, was
collected and paid. The balance of
the purchase money.$7,000.was bor¬
rowed by tho hoard ana paid to Mrs.
I.eo. One-fourth of this amount ($1,750)
and tho Intoroat on $7,000 will bo need¬
ed to mako tho noxt payment, which
will fall duo tho 1st of February, 1805
It will bo soon tho board was ablo to
eff ect arrangements with Mrs. I -co as
not to violate, the terrae of tho act.
The purchase price, together with the
interest on the credit portions, will
make tho cost of tho land to tho State
not more than tho amount sot aside,for
this purpose.The report of P. H. B. Sloan, secre¬
tary and treasuror, is horoto appended.
From this roport, it will bo seen that
at tho t imo of making tho last roport,
October 31st, 1893, thore woe on hand :

cash babanco.$ 3,165.17
^Amount received from land
m BCTlp..... 5,754.00*AOHiuu' iw-hod from Oletn-

son t* quest. W . 8,0
>»tkmtobuy ? and 2,0T>'M)

Farm prod . 474.70

appropriations $53,302.78
This amount has boon oxpondod, mi

will l>o söoh by the'report of the treas¬
urer. In permanent buildings, eonvlots,freight, insurance, labor, tools and ma¬
chinery, travel of trustees, teams and
teamsters, heating, eleetrio plant, farm,labor, of students, chaplain, salaries,land and a few other minor mattere.
The oxpensos of the laundry are

paid by thejstudents for washing. The
surgeon's fees maintain tho Infirmary.Tho board paid by tho students main¬
tains the mess hall. Tho items of text
books, -and uniforms are paid for by tho
students.
The two amounts received from the

Föderal government, that is :
The Hatch fund.$15,000And tho Morrill fund. 10,600
are required to bo expended on the ex¬
periment station and lu the salurles of
teachers and apparatus necessarythereto. They have been so expended,
as will appear by the reports thereof
submitted to the Federal authorities
and to the Governor of the State, as
i'>quirod by Law.
The strain upon tho roBOurces of the

coi.'ogo, by reason of tho great demandfor u.i privileges, has been and is still
enormous. Tho board of trusteee fool
that thoy voice tho sentiment of the en¬
tire people of the State when they saythat this demand should be met amplyand to tho fullest extent. The neces¬
sities of the institution to this end have
boon carefully considered, and the fol¬
lowing appropriations 'no asked for
with tho assurance that every dollar
asked for is actually needed and neces¬
sary to the equipment and proper con¬
duct of the college.

It Is therefore iespeotfully requestedthat the General Assembly make an
appropriation of $35,000 to further de¬
velop and equip the institution.
The convict labor heretofore fur¬

nished by the State has proved invalu¬
able both in the construction of build¬
ings and the. development of the farm.
There still remains a large amount of
work on the farm to fit it for experi¬mental and other purposes, which can
only be done economically by oonviot
labor. Wo therefore ask that at least
thirty-tbree eonvlots bo furnished to
the college next year upon tho same
terms as horetofore.
In conclusion, the board desire to

assure the General Assembly und the
citizens of South. Carolina that their
fixed and unalterable purpose is to
maintain thb characteristic distinc¬
tions of Clemson College, and we* feel
safe in saying that in this purpose wewill be sustained by tho President,
mombers Of the faculty and every offi¬
cial in the college.
MANUAL LABOR FOR BTU.1)13NTH.

The Kxperimcnt Proves Successful at
Oleinson College.Suggestions from
tho President.
The following extract from the an¬

nual report of President Craighead of
Clomson College, bearing on the prob¬lem of " Student Labor," which seems
to have been solved at this institution,will be found of groat interest:
" Tho student labor problem is, I

think, gradually solving itself. The
{irofessors in the academe department
iave cheerfully consented, whenever
called upon, to superintend squads.As will be remembered, the manage¬ment and -direction of student labor
was left largely In the hands of the
president. Subsequent experleneowill no doubt modify and perfect our
plan, but I am more firmly convinced,
an the way opens up, that all students
Mould be required to perform a cor-
h| amount of purely educational
labor for whloh thoyshould receive no
pay whatever. Praotloal work In tho
chemical, physical, botanical, blologi-oal and entomological laboratories is
educational labor, required of all
students taking these courses, and
shou.d evidently receive no compensa¬
tion whatever. In liko manner,
students taking courses In agrioulture
and horticulture should be rcqulrod to
do a certain amount of work, such as
professors may deem necessary to a
completion of their courses on the
farm.and gardens, nature's own labora¬
tories. So also should mechanical
students be- required to do a certain
amount of purely educational work Inthe foundry, the wood shops, and the
machine shops, for which It would be
folly to expect any remuneration. It
is oloar also that mathematical students
should be required to do much practi¬cal work in surveying, leveling and
the like, All work of this kind in niftonly practical, but educatlons^'a {hohighest sense. To atyffuön this in
our sohome of studier i8 to turn outtheorists and day-«earaer8 whosohoads are crammed #i th useless stuffwhich their hands fan never turn topractical use. A certain amount then
ot real praotloal. work, suoh as the
board and professors in charge con¬
sider necessary, should, I think, bo ex¬
acted of all our students, and for
which they should rooelvo no money.
Here compulsory labor should end.

" In addition to this, there will al¬
ways be an indefinite amount of reallyproductive labor, not necessarily edu¬
cational, which students who need tho
money can and should .do. and for
whloh they ehould be paid. In no
other possible way can a liberal and
praotloal eduoatlon be put within tho
reach of the masses. I have rooeived
during tho year hundreds of letters
from parents writing mo that but for
our labor ' feature thoy would be com¬
pelled, because of the pressure ip
money matters to withdraw their
sons. It is safe to say that only by
making use of opportunities hero
afforded for remunerative labor haveat least one-half of our students been
able to continue at college. To un-
dertako to furnish free to all young
men sooking It suoh an education as
Is offered here would impoverish tho
State and send out a hordo of young
men taught to rely upon the bounty
and generosity of tue commonwealth.
Against the insidious approach of this
form of paternalism, whloh strikes
at the very foundation of strong,
sturdy, manly independence, our col¬
lege Is pledged by the very oharter of
its oxlstenoe, to porpotual warfare.
It is tho duty of tho State to put tho
opportunities of an eduoatlon within
the reach of all hor children. It is
t he duty of tho individual, in obedience
to God Almighty's first groat law, to
seize those opportunities by hard, un¬
remitting toll.

" After studying tho question in all
its phases, I would recommend to the
board that all agricultural students be
permitted to work forty hours, and
only forty hours, per month, at not
more than 8 oents an hour for good,honest labor. Excoptlone should be
made In eases whoro the nature of the
work, euoh as milking, may require
some doyiation from this rule, but for
all suoh additional labor I would re¬
commend that only 4 oents per hour
be paid. At tho Mississippi College
mochttuloal students are not pa'd a
all. Horo I rooemmond that thoy 1
paid according to the monetary valu
Of tholr work. Wo have paid out for
etudont laboring the last seven months
$7,403.ut."1 have dwelt at length upon the
nroblern of student labor, for utxm Ita

suocosaful solution deponds^ho weal
or wo© of Olorason College. . Libor,labor of the band as well as of the
head, labor Ju thoBhops as well as of the
fields, 1b expected and. demanded of all
who enter here. Tho dignity of
manual labor is the foundation stone
upon which our educational edifice is
raised, and must be maintained ov tho
whole structure tumbles to tho ground.To put young men in tho way cf main¬
taining themsolves In honest indepou-deuce, to send out real providers, men
who earn the brcud thoy eat and the
Clothing wherowith tlioy avo clothed,this is the mission of.our State college.Ours is tho duty of teaching tho youthof .South Carolina the quaint old truth
that for those who do not work thoro
aro throe othor things to da ; to bog,to stoal, to Btarvo. Of the youths who''
leave these halls let it be askod iu tho
language of Buskin : ' Cau thoy plow?Can they bow V Can thev plant at tiio
right time, or build with a steadyhand? Is the effort of their 1Ivos to
be chaste, knightly, faithful, holy in
thought, lovely in word and deed V I
trust that in the coming years wp maybe ablo to reply : 1 Indeed it is with
Borne, nay, with many, and the
strength of South Carolina 1b in them.'

" TJie moss hall, Under the manage¬ment of Mr. Seitilletter, has been a SUr-

Erising Buoeess. Ho has demonstrated
eyond question that good, wholesome

board, including fuel, lights; water,
etc., can be furnished for less than
$7.00 a month."

REPORTS OF THE OFFICERS.
Some ofthe Details from the Heads

of Departments.
The report of President Craighoad

covers fully the work in the collegeand on the grounds. He says that 035
students have been enrolled during the

Sast year, and they aro about equallyIvlded between the two leading de¬
partments of Agrioulture and Me¬
chanic Arts.
"At the beginning of tho session the

Board authorized the President to take
steps to fatten and slaughter beef for
the mess hall, instead of purchasing it
by contract as in tho previous year.Accordingly a slaughter-house was
built about half a mile to tho rear of
the dormitory and pens made for both
hogs and oattle. By this arrange¬ment nearly $1,000 has been saved the
college, as tho actual cost of beef has
boon 41 cents por pound net, against5.7 cents of last year, and as nearly 100
hogs have boon fattened with slopsfrom the kitchen.
"The Horticultural Department, un*

der the efficient management of youruainstaking horticulturist, Mr. J, F. C,
DuPre, has made unmistakable pro-
gross. He has kept the mess hall sup¬plied with ohoioe vegetables, and has;in addition to this, put up for the use
of the students during the winter 7,000throe-pound cans of tomatoes, okra,
corn and beans, Tho canning factor\,
more fully equipped at a cost of $150,has proved to be a profitable invest¬
ment, as well as a valuable object les¬
son for the horticultural students,'wbodo most of tho canning.
"During tho year a house for stor¬

ing winter vegetables has been built on
tho horticultural grounds, tho greenhouse improved and enlargod, and the
valuable oollootion of flowers belong¬ing to Mr. DuPre purchased for the
college. The gardens have boon in¬deed a laboratory fc the Targe number
of students who have worked with Mr,DuPre. For a full account of the work
dono in this department and of its needs
for the ooming year, you are referred
to tho excellent report made by tho
horticulturist."
President Craighoad says 'electric

lights have been put in the laundry,station building, hospital, mechanical
hall and in most of the professors'houses without cost to the college.Professor Craighead reoomipondsthat German and Frenoh be made op¬tional in the junior and senior year,und says that "no man can keep a-
breast of the progress In agriculture,physics, eleotriolty, or, lu fact, lira anydepartment of soienoe, who fa unable
to road German and French periodi¬cals. Without a knowledge of Frenchand German, thoso of our students who
wish to become professors of tttfrloul-
turo, experiment station worker's, edi¬
tors of agricultural papers, will findtholr equipment incomplete."To prevent too much orowdlng In
the senior year, where some freedom of
choice of students should, I think, be
granted,th^jierjricjs joi.^another in-
Sjy^NftöT will bo needed. Ho shouiu-i&ioh either physiology and veterinary
surgery, mineralogy and geology, or
some otlier branch included in tho our-
rloulum for which uo instructor has
been employed."
About $000 has been spent on a li¬

brary and it is kept open four hours
under care of a cadet librarian. Presi¬
dent Craighead Bavo that at least $5,000
moro is needed for books. Thoro is
also a reading room, supplied with
loading periodicals and dally newspa¬
pers.

AOEI0UI.TÜRAL WORK.
Professor W. L. MoGoe, assooiate

Instructor of agriculture and auperlntondont of farm, reports that the acre
age of orops grown on tho farm this

Sear will aggregate about as foliowi
ixty acres in oats ; 180 acres in corn;thirty-five acres in corn for sllago;ten acres in sweet potatoes; fifteen

acres in peas ; eight aores in sorghumfor silage and soiling purposes; eight
aores in cotton for experiments; five
acres in rye; five acres In Bermuda
sod.

T»ho oat land was all plantod to peasfor hay or to corn for silage. The corn
was all sown in peas at the last plow¬ing.
Tho orops harvested so far are as fol¬

lows : One thousand and two hundred
bush eis of oats: thirty tons of hay;350 tons silage ; 125 bushels peas ', 5,000misheis corn; 0,700 pounds of fodder.
Cotton and sweet potatoes not yetharvostod-
The expenditures of tho department

are as follows; For fertilizers $021.18 ;for seeds $248.50; for tools, repairs,tilling, eto. $331.75; for wages.farmforeman $203.75 ; for labor $1.507.61.
The energies of the farm for the

next few yoara must of necessity be
dovoiod to building up of the farminglands, terracing and ditching tho up¬lands, and ditching and draining the
bottoms. TMs oannot be nogloctod,for it is uu. v profitable to cultivate
thoso lands which have been improvedto the highest degree.

Btudont labor has been utilized as
far as possible at milking, attendingcattle, work on barns, work on campus,improvomont of grounds, etc. Their
work on tho farm has been devoted
almost entirely to hand labor, as the
limited time which thoy work, on ac¬
count of recitations and othor duties,
makes it impracticable to have thorn
handlo teams and machinery. Such
work is porformod by students onlywhen it is necessary in an eduoational
way. Student labor, pnounlurily con-
sldorod. is unprofitable, but from an
educational point of view, and as an
assistance to deserving boys <>' limited
means, it is inv

THE MECHANIC AUTS.
H. Tojnpklns, professor of ineohani-

cal engineering
" ' would

.-¦-.

turul etu dents take shop work eighthours pov week throughout tho Fresh-
mun your, instead of taking two houra
per week throughout the four years,and that this work bo devoted to wood
werk two-thirds of tho tune, und black¬
smith work ouo-third of tho time.
With a Freshman class of say 200 this
would givo tho equivalent of 133 men
to wood work for tho entire session.
"Ono Instructor cannot woll handle

over twenty men in a ciaas. This
would make six or seven classes, each
wonting eight hours por weok, mak¬
ing a total of at least forty-eight hours
per week of instruction to bo given,which J. consider wholly beyond the
powor.of uuy one man to do properly."If wo adhere'to the present plan, I
estimate that tho number of hours perwook will be nraotloally the same as
before, and still require two iuatruo-
tors."

'

todacco and silk culture.
Tho Board of Control of the oxperi-mental Btatlon makes an Interesting re¬port. Among other things it says :
" Tho question of tobacco curing

was very fully discussed. Letters were
addressed last winter to a number Of
the leading growers, intimating our
willingness to render the Industry anyassistance suggested. The tenor of
tho replies roceived led us to foregoanything in that line for the present." Antloipating favorable aotlon byCongress on the bill now pending lo¬
cating a number of silk growing ex¬
perimental stations, we nave taken
Kroner steps to present our claims and
avo filed an application for the lo¬

cation of one of them at our college." Data and information as to sugarbeets are being gathered preparatoryto through trials in different sections
of the State, not only as to adaptability|f soil and ollmato to yield per acre,¦Jut to their por cent, of saccharine
matter."

cheese making.
In September experiments In oheese

making wore begun at the college.
From 4,165.20 pounds of milk, 470.25
pounds of green cheese were made, an
average ofl.72 pounds of milk, about
one gallon being required to make one
pound of oheese. in making oheese
some experiments are being carried
on of which reports will be made later.
An experiment Is now under way to
determine how one may make a few
ohoese for his own use without expen¬sive apparatus.

- .mt ¦ '¦ fc.¦-
LYNCHED AT LANDRUM.

Acquitted I lawfully But Hung.It is
Charged- that Politics Iiilluencedtho ilm y,

Spartanburg Herald.
Landrum, S. C, Nov. 23..Thore is

considerable excitement here this
morning. Dick Wofford, a black man,who lias worked a number of yoarsover the line in Polk County at- Tom
Davis' saw mill, was arrested last sum¬
mer upon a charge of having commit¬
ted rape upon an innocent and virtuous
girl about 18 years old named Lizzie
Head. He was placed in tho Polk
County jail at Columbus, N. C. and ef¬
forts were then made to lynch him, but
Sheriff Waldrop spirited him away to
tho jail at Ashevillo. Courtis in.ses¬
sion at Columbus and Wofiord's trial
was begun thero on Tuesday.' It is
said that care was taken by the coun¬
sel for defendant that all tho iurymonshould be of one political opinion. Tho
vordlot of the jury was " not guilty."The judge and lawyers and everybody
were surprised, for all who hoard tho
ovldonoo in the ease were unanimous
in the opinion that he was proven
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt and
universal Indignation provallod at tho
Unding of the jury. The sheriff es¬
corted Wofford back to the jail and
pointed him to tho woods near by and
told him to "out dirt," or ho would bo
hanged by tho people, and Dlok
obeyed.
Yesterday about 3 o'olook Wofford

appeared in Landrum and stated that
ho had come through the woods and
struck tho railroad about the rock out.
Ho said he felt safe beoauso he was In
South Carolina. He was advised hero
by Mr. N. F. Carpenter to pass on or
ho would be followed by tho friends of
the girl and lynched.
About 8:30 o'clock lost night a partyof Polk County citizens passed throughLandrum in search for Wofford, who

they found at Dun Odem's houso about
a mile and a half down the railroad.
They took him and bound him and0
started back towards North Carolina
on the Columbus road. This morn-
'lt]cr about daylight his body was dis¬
covered by 2 colored boy, suspended
from a limb of a*wad-.cherry tree on
the side pf the road about hUl! & 1,11 lc
from this station.
Thero is a wound below the left arm

pit resembling a stab by a knife blado.
His shirt is all torn off him and two
small knife OUtS between his shoulders.
His hands are securely tied behind
him with a bridle rein, as also a rein
is around his neok by a slip loop and
attached to a limb of the tree. A poolof blood In tho middle of the road op-
Iioslte the tree and marks of a struggle
n the dust leads to the notion that
Wofford became desperate tor rollof
and that ho was stabbed there, and
that tho lynohers, believing the wound
fatal, abandoned their original inten¬
tion of taking him across the lino on
Polk County soil to hang him, and
made short work of the matter by su¬
spending him at once.
Considerable indignation is felt hero

by our citizens that this vindication
of wrath on tho part of our North
Carolina neighbors has been perpetrat¬ed on South Carolina soil, or that Re¬
publican Polk County and North
Carolina should come ovor into Domo-
oratio Spartanbug to lynoh colored
men.
Tho porpetrators of tho unlawful act

and outrage upon our South Carolina
laws and civil govornment are not
human.

| ^_

..A wedding roeontly took place at
St. Augustlno, Fla., to which there
is attached a romance The gossip
sip is to tho offoct that some timo agoLouis Cupel Iu and his.wife separated,she leaving his house. Capella im¬
mediately took stops to procure a di¬
vorce, in the moantimq ho became
enamored of Mrs. Sarah Stonebook,who eoomed to reciprocate the affec¬
tion. At any rato, tho couple beoamo
engaged. It was deoidod that tho wed¬
ding should tako place as soon as tho
divorce was secured. While Louis
Capolia was anxiously waiting for tho
divorce his brother, Kmtnanuol Capella,
mot Mrs. Stonobaok und after a closer
acquaintanoo, fell in lovo with hor and
persuaded her to give up her engage¬ment to his brothor and marry him.
This, she finally consented to do, and
tho couple were marriod by the clor
of the county court,

.The Camden Journal says a whole
bale of Cotton was sold in Camden fo
$0.6u. It Is true that it was "storm
cotton, hut at that price it did not pfor tho picking.leaving out tho gining and, bagging and tho hauling
mako*. Another bate was sold, fo
$0.75, whioh was below cost, and the
producer had to loso t'.ot loBS than $15
o.; <&0 on It, Taking these figure*
into consideration; what farmer can

plant cotton next year as a money oro

1H- CAROLINA UONFEEENOE.
THE >S ICTKOIMST JN IiAUUENS.

Aljarge Attend IstorscvndtIi»yiuon.Ijuu* <tvh Gives a Hospita¬ble Greeting,
LATJRBNS, November 21..ThoSouth Carolina Conference of thoMethodist Episcopal Church, South,eouvoned hero to-day in its ono hun¬dred aud ninth session. Bishop J. C.Keener presiding. Of tho 250 mom-

,bors, over 150 answered to first rolloall.
K. O. Watson'was olootod soorotarywith four assistants. Official commun¬ications from tb.'e conttoctional boards

at Nashville were read and roforred.Tlio examination of c) araotor wasentered upon during tho ^ornlng bob-plon when tho uamou of suporaunuatedund BUpornumerary preachers worecalled and passed, as 'wore also theclasses of the second year.Rov. J. Waltor Daniel dellvored the
annual oration before tho HistoricalSociety, last bight, on the life of BishopWightman. His eloquent tribute totho saluted clergyman was universal¬ly commended as a mastorly effort.
The missionary anniversary will bobold to-night. Lhrgo crowds are In at-

teudance upon tho sessions of tho con¬
ference and groat Interest is manifest¬
ed in the Bnme by the hospitable peo¬ple of this, growing city.
< Laurens,>Nov. 22..Tho Conference
taonvenod at 9:80 this morutug, Rov. J.IS. Carlisle conducting the devotional
exerolses. Aftor roll call tho minutes
.were read and approved. A papor con¬
cerning the establishment of an or¬
phanage was presoutcd and roferred to
a special committee.Bishop W. W. Duncan camo Into theConforenco and was introduced byBishop Keener. Bishop Duncan, ex¬
hibited tho hand6pmo gavel which thisConference had presented to him, and
some ploasantrloB paused between theBiehbp8 concerning their respectivegavols.
Rev. W. W. Smith, D. - D., secretaryof education, was introduced and atf-dressod the Conference.
Tho olass of tho fourth year was

oallod at d, with one* exception, was
elected to the elders' orders. Rev. B.
O. Berry, not having appeared for ex¬
amination, was conti nuod in the class
ef the third year. The work and
characters of the young preachers of
tho class of the third year passed un¬
der review, and they were passed tothe clays of tho fourth year.Rov. U. E. Stack house preached atthe Methodist Church this afternoon
and Dr. H. W. Bays at tho Presbyte¬rian Churoh to-night.
Tho trustees of Wofford will nomin¬

ate Rev, C. J}.' Smith, of Orangoburg,to suooeedu Rev. John C. Kilgo as fi¬
nancial agent of Wofford Colloge.o

conference notes.
Rev. J. Waltor Daniel, who dollvored

tho address before tho Historical So¬
ciety on Tuesday night, is a nativo of
Laurons County. The address"was a
masterful effort and met with a cordial
rooeptiod from tho audience. Tho
speaker used a manuscript, but that
detracted little, If any, from tho effec¬
tiveness of his delivery. His speechis rapid and nervous, but tho enuncia¬
tion is clear, ringing and distinct. It
ha * boon rumored that he would trans¬
fer to tho- yirglnla Conference, but
the rumor had no foundation in fact.
The speaker concluded his addross byrequesting the congregation to join in
singing that old battle hvmn commenc¬

ing, u Am I u Soldlor of tho Cross " to
the tun© MoAnally," a favorite hymn
and tuno of the sainted Bishop Wight-
man. Kev. A. J. Cauthon, the sweet
singer of tho Conforenco, lod tho sing¬ing, and tho hymn was sung with tho
old time Methodist fervor.
Rev. John C. Kilgo, prosidont of

Trinity College, Durham, N. C, is in at¬
tendance upon tho Cenforonco. Ho
will transfer to tho North Carolina
Conference. It is difficult for us to
realize that i 'resident, Kilgo is to loave
us. Ho will be greatly missed, but ho
will carry with him tho best wishes of
hosts of friends.
In tho absence of Rev.. R. N. Wölls,

D. D., presiding- elder of tho Charles¬
ton district, Rov. J. A. Clifton, D. D.,
tho eloquent and popular pastor of
Bothol Church, Charleston, is repre¬
senting the Charleston district. - Dr.
Clifton's many frionde would be glad
to see. him a knight of tho Black
Horse.
Rov. John A. Rice, D. D., presldoutof the Columbia Female Collloge, is

tn-esent. His management of tho col-
ege has already proven the wisdom of
his selection for that reponsiblo posi-
XlOu. .

About ike most important work to bo
done by the Cofi'erenco will be the
election of an editor tor tkS Southorn
Christian Advocate, and a lina.M."ial
agent for Wofford College. Theso

Elaces are vacated by mon who have
een wonderfully succosful in thoir

work, and the men who suocoed them
will liave.no small task before thorn.
All .sorts of rumors are afloat concern-
lug the possibilities for these positions,but nothing definite cun be known at
this early stage of proceoedlngs.
W. D. Quick, S. M. Jones, Connor

Burns, A. A. Merrltt, S. R. Sojournor,I. E. Smith, D. B. Haseiton and G. E.
stokes, local preachers, wore elected

deacon's orders.
m. G. Martin, local preacher, was

olootod to elder's orders.
Rev.- John O. Wilson proaonted a

memorial from the Piokons Quarterly
Conference relating to changing the
time of holding the session of the Con¬
ference, and it was laid on tho tablo for
future action.
L.L. Be*deübaugh, J. A. Campboll,R. A. Few, J. B. Holly, J. B. Harris,

R. E. Mood, W. A. Masseboau, Poter
Stokes and G. E. Stokos, proaohers on
trial for one yoar, submitted tholr re¬
ports and, by vote of the Conforenco,
wore passed to tho class of tho second
yoar. The examining comraltteo paida vory high oompllment to tho abilityof the class;
The Bishop raado somo very perti¬

nent remarks on tho importance of
maintaining our connoctionallsm.
The spacious auditorum of the Pres¬

byterian'^ Churoh.ono of tho hand¬
somest ,tn tho State.was orowdod
with an interested audienco tonight
upon tho occasion of tho missionary
annlvorsary. Rov. W. W. Mood con¬
ducted tho opening exercisos. Rov.
J. L. Stokes read report No. 1 of tho
board Oi '.mlBsions. Tho entire report
was gratifying, but St-. Paul's of Groon-
vllle, and tho Sumtor City Misnions
deserves spooial mention. Rev. J. D.
Barbqo, of Nashville. Tonn., addressed
the audieifco upon tho subject of mis¬
sion. Dr. Harboo's wtylo 1« forolblo,
yet simple ; doop, yot clear. His illu¬
strations of tho apparently imbooilo
child ns showing how patient and pro-
porvlnjf God iB in his effort to save
men, and of the pedestrian at, the
bridge illustrative of faith will not

ton by those who hoard,
ital thought of his ad-

t faith Is tho basis qf all
¦ n> ul his troatmont of

but dooidod'-y unique.
lid not believe that tho
law ro-onaojed in tho
dispensation, but that

"aW^ God has prospered

you," aud that degree of p&sporitywas tobe conscientiously decided hvthe individual before God. M*n shouldgive accordiuk to their ability, botlielr gifts large or small. >

In conducting the collection] follow¬ing tho mooting, President Kflgo wasin bis olomout. His sparkling wit andkeen thrusts kept the audience in agood humor. Tlie collection amountedto $174.40, which will be.d>tfdod equal¬ly between homo .».väio'roigo missions.So far ovorything has passod mostpleasantly.
Laurens, S. C., November 23..Thoconforonee room has boon crowded allday and tho business of the session isgoing forward rapidly.Tho characters of the preaehors ofCharleston, Chester, Columbia, Flor¬

ence and Groenvillo districts were ex-amlnod and approved aud BishopKeener addressed a class of twentyyoung.men who had been two years ontrial when thoy were admitted intofull connection.
The election of editor of tho South¬

ern Christian Advocate has boon theabsorbing topic of conversation bymembers of the body for several days.Rev. John O. Wilson, the able presid¬ing elder of the Greenville district,was today elected by ballot to thatposition. He succeeds Dr. W. D. Kirk-land, who was elected Sunday school
secretary of the Southern ohuroh lastMay. Dr. Kirkland has been editorfor nine years, and was undoubtedlyone of tho ablest editors of the ohuroh.The new editor is in every way worthyand will keep the Advocate up to thehighest notch.

MAKING A GOOD START.
The Southern Railway Issues an Ad¬dress to the Friends of Progress andEnterprise.
Tho following circular from tho

Land and Immigration Department of
the Southern Railway gives an outline
of Its plan of action :

Washington. D. C, Nov. 12,1894.The country tributary to the South¬
ern Railway is full to rcplotlon of nat¬ural rosources, which need only to bodeveloped to produce great wealth andonduring prosperity to its possessors.Thoro uro tho most ample opportun!«tlos for all classes of people, w bother
they bo farmers, fruit growers, vino
growers, truck gardeners, stock rais¬
ers, manufacturers, minors In gold,Iran and coal, lumbermen, merchants,mechanics or other business men.Tho country is full of inexhaustlbloriches, is capable of sustaining millionsof people, and is tho most invitingHold for immigrants of any section of
our groat country. Tho Southern
Railway Company has organized a
Land and Immigration Departmentfor the expross purpose of placing bo-
foro the public the advantages and op«portunltios offered by the section of
tho country tributary to its lines, with
a view of increasing tho sottlomont
and developing tho industries of States
through which It passes.Tho Company will issuo from time to
time publications giving gcnoral in¬
formation about tho country and wUlcirculate thein among the people who,for any reason, may bo contemplating
a chuugo of locution. Thcso publica¬tions will awaken interest in those who
read thorn, und will call for dotailed
and specific information conoorningtho opportunities oiTorod in tho vurl-
ous localities, and It Is to bo hoped, as
It is ardently and earnestly desired,will socuro tho co-oporatlon of all tho
people interested, as all should bo. To
this end circulars, pamphlots, papers,
etc., setting forth tho advantages of
particular eoctions will bo valuable
auxiliaries.
This must bo of interest to every in¬

dividual in tho country, for it moans
an increase of business^ tho establish¬
ment of now industries, tho strength¬
en ne; and enlargement of those alreadyestablished, tho opening up of new
source.-, of wealth and prosperity to
all.
This Company has excellent facili¬

ties for reacldng tho elasb of desirable
people who are seeking now locations,
and when onco located will provo to bo
valuable accessions to tho section that
may bo so fortunute as to socuro tholr
assistance and co-operation in develop¬ing tho country. Thoy will bi Ing
money, open up new farms, establish
manufactoris, add to your populationand provo valuable in many wayswhich need not bo statoo, but which
can bo readily soon by all. Wo shall
be glad to receive maps and any num-
bor of copies of publications settingforth tho advantages of your section,
and will distribute them, freo of
charge, among intending settlors. I
would also suggost in this connoction
that your local nowspapers could bo
usod to oxcollont advantage by insert¬
ing thoroln spceial Articles upon tho
growth, opportunities and require¬
ments N£V* your section. Extra coplos
of these papa's could bo used advant¬
ageously in simiiar-.mHnner to circulars
and pamphlets. Tho pVGSQ Is a ootont
factor in tho world to-day andyt can

groatly assist in the work proplosed to
be done.
Tins Company is deonly interested

in ovory improvement along its linos
and will heartily co-operato in anv
movement calculated to foster and pro¬
mote its* growth and prosperity. Should
any person, corporation or agencyalong its linos have any industry re¬
quiring assistance in its development,
or large tracts of farm, timber or min-
oral lands for sale who will givo the
undorslglwd tho particulars, active
moasuros will be taken to placo thorn
in communication with persons most
likely to handle tho same.
Tho South is rich in material wealth

and noods only additional capital and
enterprise to mako it tho richest and
most prosperous section of our great
country, and now is tho golden oppor¬
tunity to inaugurate a movomont that
cannot fail of producing tho best re¬
sults. R Is to do hoped that all publlc-
spirltod citizens will recognizo tho im-
portuncoof this work and givo it their
hearty co-operation and support. Ths
undersigned asks your assistanoo In
giving him all tho information nocos-
sary to an understanding of tho ro¬
sources and opportunities you have to
offer, as indicated above, or by personal
correspondence, and will bo glad to co¬
operate in all movements which prom¬
ise to promote tho growth and pros¬
perity of all sections along tho linos of
the Southern Railway.

Yours respoolfully,
m V. Richards,

Land a I Immigration Agent, South¬
ern It-ill way,

.The Charleston Evonlng Post says
a cotton gin has been invented byJ.W. Cooper, of Mayosvillo, S. 0., for
whioh some remarkable olalms are
mado. The glu has 120 saws, and in
outward appearance is much like anyother. It Is an lnterlapping double-
saw gin, tho two sets of saws running
tho same roll in the breast of the gin.It is claimed that it will perform doublo
the work of a single-saw gin, and at
tho same time the expense of a conn, n-
sor und feeder i saved ; and in addition
thoro la said to be a suving in horse¬
power reaulrod for operation of about

PRISONERS IN THE PEN.
CKIMlNAIi STATISTICS IN THIS

¦STATE.
Annual Report ofthe Superintendentof the State Penitent iary.The Gen¬eral Condition of tho Prison.
The annual report of the superinten-deut of the State Penitentiary to thoGeneral Assembly, which has just beenissued, presents an array of facts bear¬ing en crime in South Carolina whiohairords ah interesting study. Superin¬tendent Neal says:14 On tho 31st of October, 1893, there

wore confined in tho State penitentiaryand oonviot' camps 1,033 prisoners.Received from county courts duringthe yoar, GOO; recaptured, 30; total,1,738. Lost by expiration of eontonco,535; by pardon, 50 ; by osoapo, 30 ; by-death. 51; killed attempting to escapel; killed accidentally, 2; transferredto tho asylum, 1; total lost. 1,002;leaving this day In confinement, 1,062;raaklag an Increase of 20 over last
year.
"We have made during the yearmany improvements, having now aperfect system of water works and sew¬

erage ; no I natter to bo found any¬where.
" Wo had tho misfortuno to lose byfire tho hosiery mill on the 25th ofApril, which had just, boon enlargedand improved at a cost of $4,000. I amlad to report, that the hosiery mill
as boon rebuilt double the size of theold one, and substantial and conven¬ient, at a cost of $15,000. The improve¬ments inside the yard have boon up¬wards of $30,000. Feeling tho neces¬sity of more land, to use. the convales¬cing and oripple, and such .labor as wecould not hire out or send out on farms,we rented 175 acres of land for three

years near the yard. Wo planted 100
acres in cot ton, 50 in corn and 25 in po¬tatoes, &c, from which wo havo madoat the low price of farm produce, about$4,000 worth, whioh was almosta oloarprofit. I am glad to report that the
crops this yoar are all good, .with afew exceptions, altogether a good aver¬
age. At the best estimate which ispossible for me to make at this date, Iwould say that we have on hand andto bo gathered, 850 bales of cotton,10,000 bushels of oorn, 8,000 bushels of
oats, 3,000 bushels of peas, 360 bushelsof wheat, and at the low or presentprices of farm products we will be ableto pay tho $7,000 now duo ou tho Do-
Saussuro farm, and all other outstand¬ing indebtedne,-;. of the institution andto have on hand at least $10,000 Incash to begin tho next year s opera¬tions.

'' We have purchased during tho yearseven head of mulos and horse* andhavo now on hand sixteen hoad, all Ingood condition and most of them youngand valuable. Wo will have 150 hoadof flno pork hogs to kill this winter,and also havo on hand thirty hoad ofmiloh cows.
" I would especially call your atten¬tion to the fact that this institutionhas been heavily drained during tho

past fiscal year by Clom«»on Collegeand the Girls' Industrial School at RookHill and tho South Carolina lunatic
asylum, as follows :
Clomsom Collogo. cash .$ 1,987 03
Labor, clothing, dto.,. 5,422 00Girls' Industrial School, cosh. 1,372 80
Labor, olothlng, oto. 12,048 00
South Carolina luu. t? u lylum 1,170 50

Total.$22,850 33
" So you will see that this institution

has been taxed during tho year bythese Institutions to tho amount of$22,850.33, besides furnishing four or
five convicts and one guard to tho State
House tho entire year free of charge,
as required by law. I would especiallycall your attention to tho small death
rate and 1 ist of escapes, both of which
havo.beon remarkably small this yoar;tho recapture of prisoners for tho yearhas been equal to tho escapes. I feel
suro that under the fine water closet
and sewerage system which wo now
have, our death rate will bo much
smaller In the future than In tho past.In reference to the food, clothing and
sanitary condition of the Institution, I
would refer you to tho report of our
effioient physician, Dr. D. S. Pope. It
gives mo much pleasure to commend
the faithful service of our chaplain,Rev. A. P. Norrls, and for tho spiritualcondition of tho prisoners would call
your at tenth»i to his report. I would
bog to thank the'board of directors,
oliieors and guards for thoir kind treat¬
ment, which I havo at all times receiv¬
ed at their hands; our relations and
business transactions have boon most
pleasant during tho entire year. For
tho business transactions of tho office
I would call your attention to the full
and complete report of our competentclerk of lK>ard and bookkeeper, R. E.
Burri88."
Tho roport of tho board of directors

of the same institution shows that the
actual and ostlmutod profits of the In¬
stitution for tho past yoar wore $27,-302.55.

OCCUPATION OP CONVICTS.
Tho following was tho occupation of

tho convicts prior to thoir conviction :
Farm hands, 376 ; laborers, 154 ; cooks,27 ; waiters, 21; wagoners, 12; carpen-
tof.s. 8; butlers, 5: railroad bands, 4 ;
blacksmiths, § | butcher, 1 ; bricklay¬
ers,'5; seamstresses, 3 f painters, 3;
plumber, 1 ; porter, 1; tramps, *>. dray¬
man, 1; printer, 1; millwright, J:
toamsters, 2; hostlors, i); barber, 1 ;
tinners, 2; washerwomen, 3; shingle-
maker, 1 ; gunsmith, 1 ; housemaids,
3; silversmith,' 1 ; lawyears, 2; bar¬
keeper, 1 ; shoemakers, 2 ; firemen, 4 ;
horso-tralner, 1 ; collar-makor, 1; fac¬
tory hands, 2.
The nativity of tho prisonors was as

follows: South Curollna, frt»3 ; North
Carolina, 42; Georgia, 10 ; Now York,
2; Virginia, 6; Toxas, 2; Alabama,
3; Germany, 1 ; Arkansas, 1 ; Illi¬
nois, 1.
The ages of tho prisonors was as fol¬

lows : Under 20 years, 200 ; from 20 to
30 years, 320 : from 30 to 40 years, 80;

i from 40 to 50 years, 35 ; over 50 years,28.
RELIÖION AND HEALTH.

Chaplain Norris says sorvices are
held evory Sunday at 11 o'clock In tho
ohapol and lectures are dollvered ov > y
Tuesday and Friday in tho hOBpii ijTwenty-nine convicts havo profe*t II
conversion during tho past yoar i it)"their general deportment gives evi¬
dence of their slncorlty."Of tho health of tho prison Dr. D. B>
Pope, tho physioian, says that ho
treatod 1,170 oases during tho year.Ho says that the sanitary condition of
the Institution hus boon groatly Im¬
proved and that tho death rate is low .

er than it was last year. Dr. PopePope adds :
"Consumption adds largely to our

doath rate, and it being a pretty well
established fact that it Is an infectious
disease capable of being conveyed byinhalation of pulverized sputa contain*
lng tho germs of thp disease the great¬
est care should bo taken to lessen tho
danger from this source as far as possi¬ble, for it is being constantly broughtinto tho prison from .tho jails. Much
has bebn done during tho past you" in
this direction, and If the id ans wi.idi
you have in contemplation for tue
pi ison building and dluorcntplacss of
Work uro earned out, 1 leol assui

that groat good will bo uccompThis Is a dlsoas© best
ventlou, especially in prisoJH^^^^^

SOUTHERN COTTON lUltiLS.
A Northern Statement of our Manu*facturiug imcirsis,
We give in this issue tho names,locutions, capital stock, number ofapiftdlos, looms und cards of all tho

concerns in tho South ongaged inmanufacturing cotton goods or yarns.Tho Hstmako8 nearly three columns in ?flno typo, and embraces nearly fourhundred firms. It is as complete ascould mako it up to date. The U,rgo '

number of concerns ongaged in cottonmanufacturing in tho South which itshows will uodoubt bo a groat surpto many. I twill bo noticed thutO^^^Hmanufacturing has largely concern rat-od in tho States of North and SouthCarolina, and that they are very oloso^rivals for leadership. North Carolinahas" 142..mllls, with (MU.OKi spindles,12,143 looms, 1,094 cards. South Caro¬lina has 02 mills, with «55,223spindloü,17,740 looms, and 1,202 cards ; Goorgia,«7 mills, .'with 530,76'J spindles 12,134looms and 1,885 cards. North Caro¬lina leads in tho number of spindlesand cards, while South Carolina is aclose'second in th© number of spindp >s%and hirst in the number of looms, audthird in tho number of mills. Georgiastands second in tho number of mills,third In. the number of spindles andlooms, and second in the number ofcards.
The average number of splndlos to amill in South Carolina and Goorgia is ,

more than double that of North Caro¬lina. South Carolina has three millawith 50,000 spindles and over.thePacolot Manufacturing Co., tho'Pel-zor Manufacturing Co., and tho Clifton; Goorgia has one, the Eagle audPhoenix Manufacturing Co., while thelargest number in North Carolina ie30,000.the Modena Cotton Mill. InSouth Carolina there are twelv© millswith 10,000 to 25,000 splndlos, six millwith 25.U00 *0,C'jO, u.id three with 50000 to 53,000. In Georgla> tb*>ro are ni»mills with 10,000 to 25,000 spinukwith .25,000 to 50,000, and one Of 50,o.North Carolina has fourteen mills withfrom 10,000 to 25,000 spindles, and one*of 30,000 spindles.Boston Journal ofCommerce. \
A Gkeat and Useful Man..Hon.Robert C. Winthrop, chuirman of thoboard of trustees of the Poabody fund,and for whom tho Girls' Industrialcollege at Rook Hill was named, diedat his homo in Boston, Mass., on tho16th inst. Mr. Winthrop Was born inBoston, Mass., on May 12, 1809, aud atthe tlmo of his death was in his 86th

year. He was a descendant In thosixth generation of the famous JohnWinthrop, who was one of the colonial
governors of Massachusetts. Ho wasgraduated from Harvard College in1828, studied law under Daniel Web¬
ster, and was admitted to the bar In1831. Ho abaudoned law shortly after¬ward for pol ities, and was several timeaelected a-, a member of the Masaachu-
sotts Legislature. He next wont to
Congress and served in that body 10
yoara, the last two as Speaker of thoHouso. In 1850 ho was appointed UnitodState Senator to Uli out the uuoxplrodterm of Duniol Webster. The next
year he was a candiduto before theMassachusetts Legislature for tho full
term in the Sonate ; but was defeated.Some years afterward he became onoof tho trustees of the l'cabody fund,und sinco ho has been engaged in tho
work of furthering education, especial¬ly in the South. Mr. Winthrop was
great in intellect, great in philanthro-pby and great in character. Uis longand useful life was a model of proprie¬ty, and he will cortainly be rememberedby future generations as a benofactor
to his race.

A Ciiinkse SCHOOLBOY..Probablytho happiest hoy in tho Washingtonhigh school today is a young Chinese
lad, tho son of one of the attaches of
the. legation hero, writes a correspon¬dent in tho Brooklyn Eagle. This
bey baa been going to tho high Bchooi
for the past year, and while bo has
always been very anxious to don tho
uniform of tho battalion and drill with
tho rest of the cadets, tho Chinese
minister has steadfastly rofuaod to
grant permission, and has insisted on
his wearing his native coaturae at all
times. Tho result of somo of the bat¬
tles of the war now pending between
China and Japan, however, has appar¬ently opened tho cvob of the minister
to tho importance of military training,and bo has so far rolented that he has
given the Chinese lad permission to
drill twico overy woek with tho rest,
of the high school cadets. According¬ly tho boy has had bis measure taken
for tho regulation sohool uniform, and
will make his llrst appearance in tho
battalion during tho coming week.
That ho will not be perfectly green In
tho art of drilling may be inferred
from tho fact that during tho past few
weeks he has been recoiving privateInstruction In mlllitary tactics from a
tutor who was specially enguged at
tho legation.
The Vat.uaale Pakt.--A Napo¬leon of finance picked out a promiaingtown in Iowa, and decided to " built

it up." Ho moved to tho town,
dr£znlz&ll ..a, number of stock com¬
panies, started a barik.uofA&a'it'd all the
money of the companies in his own
bank, and went into bankruptcy.Some of tho principal Bufferers went
to learn whothor anything could bosaved from tho wrock. They found
him in a magnillccnt upartment."I rogret very much, gontlemon,"said ho, " but I havo practically noth¬
ing loft. My wifo owns thi.s^houaeand somo business property, .but I
havo nothing. Bolicvo mo, if I could
do such a thing, I would give you .mybody and lot it bo divided up an une¬
ven, for thoro is nothing else 1 can do.''
"What's that proposition?'' uskod^;a rather deaf old gentleman, who ws& ;standing at tho back of tho mournful

company.
"Ho says," explained one of tho

Bufforors, " that Wo car. take his bodyand divide it up among us."
" Woll, in that case," said tho deafold gentleman, "I speak for his gall."
.It has been a prevail'ng notion

among thoso of tho colored .entry whohavo a penchant for othur people'schickens that all that is necessary tomake one of tho foathored persuasionquietly succumb is to strike a sulphurmatch under its nose, and it could bo.carried off without making a noise or
oven a focble Bhow at rosiatance. A
negro wont to the barn of Mr. S. E.Sympson, in Laruo county, Kontuoky,to procuroa few fat chiekons, in ordorto celebrate the elootlon with a feast.Ho struck a match under a convenient,fow'ls nose, but hearing some nqlSeoutside, dropped tho match and ran.The rosuit was that tho b.irn caughtflro and was totally dctroyed.
.According to ijiutjetles. wo"'-

day are two iuchv rtaib r. or
age thau thoy .vere twonj
years agw. Tho effort to
on an equal footingchange all that.


